Technical Specifications

Materials:
- Stainless Steel

System:
- LP3301/DP3301 Model Options:
  - DBU (Half Height Dead Bolt Up)
  - DBD (Half Height Dead Bolt Down)
  - FHU (Full Height Bolt Up)
  - FHD (Full Height Bolt Down)
- Horizontal push/pull bar available on DBU and DBD models only; specify PMPB
- Pull Projection: 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)"
- Cylinder Projection: 3\(\frac{1}{2}\)"
- Grip Diameter: 1\(\frac{1}{4}\)"
- Center-to-Center and Overall Length: Please specify
- Mounting Hardware: Back-to-back (BTB)

Door Specifications:
- For glass doors 3/8" to 7/8" thick
  (other thicknesses available upon request)

Thumbturn Options:
- Large Thumbturn; specify ADA
- Standard Thumbturn (as shown in image above)

Finish Options:
- Satin Stainless Steel (US32D/630)
- Bright Stainless Steel (US32/629)
- Extra Dark Bronze Equivalent (314E)

Cylinder Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small format interchangeable core housing, 7-pin (SFIC)</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small format interchangeable core housing w/ plastic construction core, 7-pin (SFIC)</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Supplied Cylinder</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dummy Cylinder</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy Function - keyless locking function</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Strike Options:
- LPS01: 3\(\frac{1}{4}\)" x 1\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 3"
- LPS02: 3\(\frac{1}{4}\)" x 2\(\frac{1}{2}\)" x 3"
- LPS03: 1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" x 1\(\frac{3}{8}\)" x 2\(\frac{1}{4}\)"
- LPS04: 1\(\frac{1}{4}\)" dia.x 4\(\frac{1}{2}\)"
- LPS05: 1\(\frac{1}{4}\)" sq. x 4\(\frac{1}{2}\)"
- LPS06: 2" dia.

Bottom Strike Option:
- 570 Dustproof Strike Face Plate: 1\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 2\(\frac{1}{4}\)"
Model Options

DBD - Dead Bolt Down, Half Height

DBDPMPB Dead Bolt Down with Horizontal Bar

DBU - Dead Bolt Up, Half Height

DBUPMPB Dead Bolt Up with Horizontal Bar

FHD/FHU Dead Bolt Up or Down, Full Height

*Recommended height for ADA
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